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lessv^;IianSext: "Unto me, who am lessv^Tian
'fM

least of all sainlis,

is this graoe given,
-fchat I should preaoh among the Gentiles the

unsearohable riohes of Ohrtst. --Ephesians iii.8.

lirst and. foremost of all Ohrist's.servants in the work

and •fcriu.mplis of Ohristianity stai-id.s the Apostle Pa-ul. And yet tlie

most marked ohars.oteristio o-f his wondrou.s life was his humility.

If aay man might have presumed to pr.ofess "sinless perfec'bion, T

Paul was that man; but he would ^have regarded suoh profession. as

an ii.nspeakal3le blasphemy. See how h©speaks of himself: "Unto

me who am less than the least of all saints." A few years before

he (iesignates himself as "the least of the apostles." And ju.st a

few years
'later he confesses that lie is the "ohief of sinners."

As he grew in the experimental knowledge of God's gr.aoe,'he also

grew in h-aniility an'd. self-diB-fcrust. H-umiltty always obtains in

proportion as men see the goodness and greatiness of God. It was

so wi-fch Job and Jeremiah, and. Isaiah, It is ever so« 2hese men

who do no-t know whether Olxrist is mucli, are oer'tain to think them-

selves muo.h... Those whom God greatly honors in servioe are those

whom He first greatly hunibles.

"G-od. resisteth the proud and giveth graoe -fco the humble."

And when Re gives graoe to the humble H© gives all otlier graoe.
"Only by pride oometh oontentioxL." .Pride was the ohief ingredient

in tlie sin that turned angels in-fco demons. If Satan ever agaia

knows what it is to hope, it surely .must be when he sees Gjb.rist's

preaoher infla-fced with his own proud. oonoeit, for he remembers tliat
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•fc'fais was the snare whereby he fell into e-fcernal oondemna-fcion.

Well pleased is our great Master-when He sees the beooming

graoe of humility adorning the lives of His servants, Both by pre-

oept and. example^He magnified. i-ts beauty and power. His whole ear-bhly

life was the illustra-fcion and demonstration of His saying: "I am

among you as one that serveth." And. oonstant was Eis rpiteration

of' the great truth, "Whosoever wo-uld be first among you let him be

servant of all. She true mot'to f'or all His people is that spoken

by John: "He must inorease, but I must deorease."

No'fcwithsfeanding the lowly view Paul had of himself, he

greatly magnified God.'.s graoe -in making him a preaoher of the &ospel.

iiverywhere Paul went, his life bore out the saying,"! magnify mine

offioe," fDhe preaoher who does not should at onoe give up his offioe.

No.thiag can take the plaoe of the Ghristian ministry, £he

progress of oivilization, the making of many books, the inorease

of sohools ajad learning, the marvelo-us triumphs of the press--

mighty as are &11 of these ageuoies,--they oan never supersede -fche

divinely sent preaoher. "It
pleased God by the foolisliness of

preaohing to save them that believe."

Let not Ghrist's minister for one moment lose sight of

th© divineness o.f his mission. Of suoh preaoher some one has ·fcrri.ly

saia.:"He Iiolds a Divine oo.nmiission, he proolaims a Bivine revelation,

he is animated by a Bivine purpose, he aooomplishes a ^iviae result,

he is dependent upon a Bivine Spirit." If tbe preaoher will but be

true -fco his sublime and Bivine appointment, he shall stand among

men without rivalry or oompetition--ear-fch's mightiest man. In -bhe

great orises of the past, matcliless lias been the influenee wielded

by God's prophets and. preaohers. When all other voioes have faiied
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they ha-ve rallied -the wavering people to the standards of truth and.

righteousness* •

It was -the goldea-mouthecL. Ghrysos'fcom who beoame the oraole

of the hour in the days when Antioch was smittenwitli terror. It

was the flaming Augu.st ine who rallied his fellow countrymen from

despair and- breathed in-fco their lives new hope and. purpose, when

imperial Eome lay bleeding aad trampled. beneath the heel of an in-

vading oppressor, It was the plain, ye-fc invinoible Lu.ther, who,

whea reeking oorruptiou. reigned in the papal oourt and apread its

blight; over all Europe, .spoke •forth word.s that eohoed as the t'hun-

der and were pierciug as the lightning', stirr'ing a r4vol-ution that

thrilled all Ghristendom and marking a new epooh in the oivilization

of the world.

As in the past so shall it be in the future , that &od.' s

fo.remost instrzmient is His preaoher, in both the oivilization and

the ©vaagelization of the world.

Let it also be, said in passing
-bhat there v^as an element

in Paul's preaohing that m-ust needs be in all effeotive preaohing.

It was his tone of authority, He believed with.all his heart his

message, aiid as God's am'bajssador he delivered it without g.uailing,

for one moment, imder any fire. "Shere's -untolil
power in him who

knows his rnission is a thing of God's own willing, and that it oan-

not fail, though doubts may shroud in olou-d the transient hour."

It is Qonviotion that oonvinoes. Eartli's last place for stammeriag

an.d irl.de finiteness is the pulpit. ©hris-fe's ambassador is to pro-

claim his Master's message rather tho-n to defend it. Ee ia a wit?

ness rather 'than an advooate. Ghristianity is nothing i-f it is ri.o-fe

dogmatio. It has no reason for its existenoe if i-b is not su'blimely
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positive. ^t is not a oonimdr-iim to be guessed at, or a theory to

be speoulated. upon, but it is a divine revelation whioh is to be

implioitly aooepted and followed. wi-fch the deepest heart-throb of

our lives, Ghrist's preaoher is not here primarily to teaoh Ghris-

tian evidenoes or apologetios, but his message is like fchat of the

prophet of old—nThu8saiththe Lord,"

Bo be oontinM.ally on the defensive is oontrary •fco the

very genius and purpose of the Gospel* r£he preaoher is to 'be con-

cerned mainly with the preaob.ing of positive tru.th rather tliaa the

refutation of passing error, Iiet not the last blatant attaok of

i^lfidelity against t.he'.Bible be notioed overmueh. It is not the

ohief business of God's m'inister to answer the last fool who has

esoaped. frorn the mortar in whtoh he was' brayed., Ehe Gospel faith-

f-ally preaohed is its ovm best defense. Le-fc us who preaoh remember

tha-fc v/e speak by divi-ae authority; not -bheories, but faots; not

what w^ don't knov/, but v,rha-b ouz- souls ilo know to their ^jrofound.est

depths. I give it as the humble b-ut d.eepest conviotion of my heart

th.at the overmastering aeoessity of'the modern p'ulpit .is a'return
-bo that dogma-fcio tone of authority ttot oharaoterized. the §,postles

in the preaohing of 'bhe Qospel, and that m-ust be fo'and in all effeo-

tive preaohing the world over. O my brethren, if we shall but mag-

nify our offioe as dict Pau.1 and. be oontent ju-st; •feo be fai-fcliful

preaohers of Ghrist, blessed., e-fcernally blesseii, shall be -fche resul-fcs

of our ministry.

"IrDi8 not a oause of siuall import,

A preaoher's oare clemand-s;

But what might fill an angel's heart,

Ancl filied. the Saviour's Iiands."
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Pa-ul was saved for a speoifio purpose—hewas called imto

a great mission. It is so wi-bh all "fche redeemed. of Qnrist. What

was Pau.l's mission? He tells -us in our te.xt:"i1hat I should pr.eaoh

among -bhe G-eatiles -fche Tmsearohable riohee of Olxrist." let two

thoiigh-ts growing out of the text eng'ag'e our attention*

iPirst* She subjeot-matter of the preaolier's message.

Seoond. The ministry is the heaven-appoin-bedexpOB.ent of

the mission of every red.eemed soul.

Sb.e first thought of our text is:

I. l1he subjeot matter of the preaoher's message, S'rom

the day when Paul first st.Qod up as a v/i-fcness for Gj-rristianity, imtil

that eventfu.1 day when he laid his bead upon the blook as a martyr

for the truth, he unwaveringly held. to one great thenie, and that

theme was salvation through tJie blood. of Jesus Ohrist» Onoe in

his long ministry he seemed somewhat -bo leave his thenie. -^t was

when he oon'fcended with the philpsophers of Athens in his oration

on Mars Hill, Ancl there, beyond all o-fcher plaees, dicL his labors

prove most feeble* It is signifioant that inimedia-tely afterwards

when he oame to Gorinth he "determined not -fco know anyt;hing among

them, sa-ve Jesus Ohrist and Himor'aoified." Always artd everywhere

he is aar©f'u.l tlias to go on reoord: 'We
preaoh not o'u-rselves but

Ghrist Jesus the lord.." The heaven-appointed oenter for all tK-ue

preaohing is Jesus Ghris-fc, ancL to leave that oenter is to lose the

clomin^nt power and purposo of the Gospel.

3?he plan of human redemption, with Shrist as the gr.eat

keys-fcone in the mystio aroh, is the oulmiaa-fcion and perfeotion of

&od's infinite meroy, wisdom and love. 'So bring it to the attention

of Dian^. to vitalize it and make it a reality to Mm, atl the provi-
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d.enoes of GTocT have. been d.ireoted for 6,000 years* E'rom •fche ho'ur

that the smoking blood of man's first offering rose from tfae saori-

fiaial altar down throu-gh the ages to the tragedy of Oalvary, every

aot of v/orship, every oommand of God, and every providenoe were so

many sign-boards pointing to that last ancl supreme ao'fc in 6od's

wonderful plan. GalTary has been the fooal point u.pon whioh all

•fche
powers of darlmess Iiave hurled. theiy darts, and- it has been

-bhe
glorio-as prism that has oau-ght the lightof heaveiL and sent its

refraotecL ro.ys in-fco the thick ctarkaess. of earth. To make a world,

to oreate a system, to swing into epaoe this niighty oanvas, was

the v/ork of a word*

Bu-fc t'he pla.n of man's redemption required. the higheet

effort of the divine mind. It vaoated tlie tlirone of the Son in

Iieavea anii brought the "niighty Sod." to earth to dwell among men.

In the fullness of time God. seat Him fort.h and yond.er He lies •fche

infant of Mary in Bethlehem's manger. IPor thirty and three years

He v/aiks "bhe eartlily v.'ay. "a Man of sorrows and. aoquainted. wi-fch grief."
"He is despised and rejeoted of men." ffihey plot for His (ies-fcruotion.

|he las-fc night of His life has come and Ee is 'betrayed. irL-fco the

hands of His enemies* A mook trial is hurriedly hacL, and He is aii-

jud.ge3.to die upon the oruel .oross. i1he avv£ul hour for His deatli

has oome and hellisfa malioe nails HiDi,..to the shamefu.l -tree. Between

^eave.n
'and earth He hangs, suffering, bleeding, praying, dytog,

His heact has fallen dpon His 'breast. He is deaa. Ihey take Him

d.own and now earth'.s darkest' nigh-fc has oome---bhe Lord of life and

glory lies sileut in tlie grave, She fiends of d.arbe^ss now rise up

and hope begins to bloom ia hell, for -bhe Sim of Righteousness has

been eolipsedt. Ah, wai'fcl S&ng not too fast, ye legions of the pit'.
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She (3-ark night; will pass e.way and. ther^ will dawn a viotoriou.s

morning. 2he morni.ng has dawned, 2?he fallen Gonqueror breaks the

bands of death and puts the grave beneath His feet. Before a gazing

world He asoend.s on high, leacLiag oaptivi-fcy captive, and gives gifts

to men. And- now again He is on His throne, where He reigns aad loVes

and waits, to g'ive salvation to any one who vvill only dare to trust

Him,

My brethren in the ministry, if ©hrist Iias given u-a.to us

the graoe of preaohing, ·bhou.gh like Moses we may ha-ve but a stam-

mering tongu.e, yet ia view of wha-fc man's rea.emption oost, in. view

of i-ts diTine autliority and purpose, shall we ever in any presenoe,

und.er any earthly pressure, for any kind of reason, so far forget

our heaven-appointed. mission, so grieTQ our dear RedeeDier, so wrong

a dying world., as to preaoh any-bhing else exoept -fche riolies of the

LorcL Jesus Ohrist? Preaoh philosophy, or soienoe, or oultiire, or

worldly wisdom, or beautiful plati'budes, preaoh Dierely to please

men or entertain? Sooner f9,r let us oommend to the lips of a fam-

ishing ohild a painted. glass filled with painted water;-pr •fco a

starving oastaway apples of Sodom; or to a heart-'broken mother a

poem on the North Pole; or to.a dying sinner the fables of Aesop.

Here, brethren, is oijir message made ou.t for us. It is

^Tesus Ghris'fc---in His divine personality, in the spotlessn.ess of His

humanity, in His offioes as Srophet, Pries-fc .aud Eing, in the a-fconing

effioaoy of His death, in the power of His resarreotion, in the

prevalenoe of His intercession, in the oertaiaty a.n(i pu.r'pose of His

ooming again.

Does some one venture to say that this -fcheme is "too narrow?"1

Before he does, let him remember that "the foolishaess of GoS- is
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wiser than men, and the weakness of' Q-od is stronger than men." Let

him remember also that Ghrist on the oross is tue harmony of every

ilootrine of diviae revelatsion. 2here is seen -bhe enorrnity of man's

sin aiid its infini.-fce piAishment. S'here the meroy and truth of God.

meet together, and there His justioe and. love are made to shine with

eternal glory. i'his theme "too narrow?" I-fc is an infinite ooean

©ver expanding beforA Him who seeks to know its meaning* Well cLoes

Paul say of it that it is "unsearohable." In ^hris-fc is seen the

proouring oause of man's ju.stifioation, redemption, sanotifioation

and glorifioation forever with &od. In Him.is iB.finite kno'wled.ge

for every studen'fc, aud. oomfort for all 'broken-heartedness axid for-

giveness for every penitent wancLerer, This is the only balm in Gil-

ead •th&t will surely Iieal the heal.-th of earth's sorrowing, sinsiok

people, We "daub with untempered mortar" •when we dare to preaoh

anything else for the healing of the sorroTif and sin of a r'ained

world. Man's sinfulness is e-ver the same, and Olirist's Gospel is

ever the same, 'and this messag-e alone will 'break up tlie fallow ground

of a sin-ful heart and turn it to Qod.. Wherever i-fc has gone, from

king- to barbarian, it has turned men from darkness to light and from

the power of Satan unto God.

Why should we preaoh Glxrist and Him only? Beoause this

is the "only name und.er heaven given among mea whereby we inust be

sa-yed," and it is to save sou.ls that we are oalled. into Ghrist's

servioe, Every other d-uty of the preaolier ia incidental to this

one supreme and all-oontrolling objeot of -bhe Gospel. Yet all the

.preaohers in the world left to themselves doiiia not bi-ing to re-

pentanoe one ehild of sin. Ohrist mv.st save and Ghrlst alone.

He left us the supreme lesson in homiletics when He sai.d., "And. I
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if I be lifted u-p from earth, will dravif all men unto M©." It is

the attr&o-fcive -power of the oross, gleaming like a seaz'oh-lig'li-fc

throu.gh. the v?ori3.s and thoughts of the preaoher, that kindles a fire

pn. the altar of the sinner's oonsoienoe, and t'ai'rLS him to &od.

lt is only of Shrist that the Divine §pirit tes-fcifies, and 'atterly

futile, "twice d-ead,, p'iuoked. up 'by the roots," are all our efforts,

if vre do not; haye the Holy Spirif's fruotifying preseiioe and power.

Paul Ts.s.ew whenoe oame his power. He knew th&t v?ith all

hisstrength of wisdom aad learning, left to himself, he was as

powerless to save a soul as an atom floating in the sim'beam is to

quenoh the sun. Salvation by any h-aman merit -was to him a oriminal

aoo'fcrine. He preached salva-bion 'by the Lord. In every message he

bolilly avowed. the Deity of Jesus of Nazareth, in whom dwelled all

tiie fullness of.the Godhead bodily. He was God- manifest in the

flesh, God. over all, with unquestioned and absolu-fce riglit to the

loyalty ancl love of every human heart. Ohristiaai.ty does not aek

for oompliments. ©hristis all and in all. We are not of those i&'ho

believe in a Gongress of ReligioiLS'where Ghrist may reoeive li-fc-fele

if any larger attention tlian Brahma, or Buddha, or MohammecL, or Jo-

seph Smith; or v/here. it may even be oonoeded. that Gliristianity is

the best form of religion, proYideii it be also uriderstood that all

the other religions oontain ©sserLtia,!and saving truths. No, wi-bh

all our souls'we will denowa.oe suoh -fcreason against Jesus Ohris'fe.

Ohrist is (3-oii, or He is the aroh-deoeiver of the ages. AncL for

every theory against Hi^ Beity, whether it be Sooinian, Sabellian,

UrLitarian, or what not, we will say to their advooates: "G-entlemen,

youz; theories are unutterably oontemp-bifcle -bo us, ancl we will have

none of your bouquets a'bout Ghris-fc's"-splend.id humanity' while you
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soout; Eis Deity." But ovr ohallenge shall be:"If tlie Lord. be Gofl.,

follow Him; but ifBaal, then follow him*"

We sho-uld preao.h Ghris-fc and Ohrist only, beoause we have

no:'warrant or a'u'fchority for preaohing anythizxg else« Paul wrote

to the Galatians: "B-ut -fchough n'e, or an. angel from heaven, preaoh

any o'fcher gospel urito you -bhan tliat which we have preaohed unto 7011,

le-fc hini be aGoursed." And then in the very next fcreath, in order

more deeply -fco impress this fundamental truth with tlie .o-urse attend-

.an-fc upon its -violation, he repeats the awful sentenoe:"As we said

before, so say I now.again, if any maii preaoh any other gospel uiito

you than tliat ye have reoeived, let him be. aooursed." AIi, 'brethren,

like Paul, vve will have no "other
gospel," for if salvation thi'ough.

tiie a-fconement of Ghrist shall f&il, then &11 has failed, for'this

is the very ultima-burn of Qod-. Io be su.re "o-fcher gospels" are abroad

these lat-fcer (3-ays, but we shall unv/averingly hol.d. to the o£ie--"Q'hrist

ancl EiDi oyuoified.." And. tho.ugh niany are seeking .'bo be rid. of that

word. "orfidified',' to us the great oeutral:faot of our redemption

ig that "Ohrist bore our sins in Eis ow.a. body on the tree." Salva-

tion. by His blood shall ever 'be o-ur theme--we will Imow no other.

We are not ignorant of the "otoer gospels" that? are now being offered.

as substitutes for the one. We bave the gospel of philosophy, the

gospel of onlture, the gospel of saieuoe, t'he gospel of sooiology,

tlie gospel of refined humani-fcarianism that is stealthily finding

its way into some pulpits and is giiding muQh of^our modern litei-a-

ture as it softly talks about "reoonstruoted manhood." We know

4Lbou.t them all, and we know that wili^i all their keenness of speou-

lation anct polish of learning and prof'imd.ity of philosophy, not on©

of them has e-ver regenerated a single soul. We are notof those who
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have oonolua-ed that the old. g-ospel of the oross is unsiiited. to the

acLvaneea. •fchou.ght anfia'esthetio taste of theseoul-fcured times. Not

philosophy, nor oulture, nor sooiology, nor humaiiitariaGism, in

fullest possible meas'nre, .oan save lost meu. Underne.ath them all,

the human heart will still sin on and sigh for Emanu.el's peaoe and

pardon., 2he old, olil s-fcory .uttered by lips touohed by a live ooaHi

from off G-ocl's altar and driven home to men's oonsoienoes v/'lth the

voioe of divine authority---bhis and this only oan make the spiritual

wilderness to
'blossom

as the rose» It was such preaojh.ing by George

Whitefield that, more •than all tbings else, stirred. the heart of

the oaloulating ®tranklin, and sent terror to the soul of the skep-

tioal Hume. Ihis was the theme of Spnrgeon for nearly forty years,

and under his ministry, more -bhan aay other in his generation, lost

men oame floQking to GoQ. as doves to -cheir windows, arj.d grea-fc ©hris-

tian enterprises sprang up like m&gio, and the ever-inoreasing phi-

lan-bhropy and spiritual power.of his Qhuroh has been the wonder of

this oentury.

In oontrast with saoh preaohing, shall I say a wordL abou-t

the trivial and sensational tliemes of some modern pulpits? Many

of them make -as blush for very shame, for they are a travesty upon

the high oalling of Ohrist's ambassador. 2ake this series of ser-

mons for instaiioe— mind you, of sermons: Shakespeare, Business,

Gourting, 2he Scolding Wife, The Husband Who Stays Out Late at

Night, The Bioyole, The 2wo-headed Woman, Jaok and the Beanstalk.

2an Shoes and Hegligee Shirts, DIB Man Qome from -fche Monkey? Ali.

when -blie
preaoher will thus pose as a mountebaak c.nd turn the sano-

tuary of God into a show-house, do you wonder at Sidney Smith's

saying? If was this: 'IrPhere are -bhree orders in oreation. men.
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women,ana pres,ohers." All such sensationalism in the pulpit is

v/orse th.an sawdust. -I-t is born of the'seoular and smaoks of the

st.reet, ancL.. is a burning shame upon the GhriQ'fcian ministry* If the

history of preao^iing proves anything, it proves that the preaoher

oan. have no d-eep and perm&nen-fc grasp of power exoept as he holds

up Shrlst and the gr'isa-'fe cLootrines inseparable from Him, No other

preaohing will even seoure lasting morality, not to speak of regen-

eration.

S-urely if any man who ever lived might have hoped for

good. results from preaohing something else than Ohrist., Pau.1 might

have so Tentured.to try it. He was deeply versed in all the learn-

ing of the East, a gre&t log'ioian, a brillian-fe rhetorioian, having

a fervid faney, a soaring imagination, and. a magnetic power over

men. He might easily Iiave brou.ght to his feet the proud Pharisee,

the s'fcoioal Soribe, ti-ie ourious G-reek, and. the oredulous Barbarian.

But at his fee-fc he knew that they wonld haye beea uo better off,

no nearer salvation than if. they had never heard his voioe* Ee

oould. have interes-fced and pleased them, but he'deolared:' "If I yet

pleased men, I should not be the ser-vant of Ohrisf." "I preaohed.

philosophy and men applaaded; I preaohed Ghrist and men repented..'*

My brothers, we are not here to win men by oleveriiess of

speeoh. We are to be oonoerned, not tha-fe men may see our haQdsome

bow and arrows and our skilful use of the same, but that we may

hear the cries of the wozmded of -fche Lord: "Men and bretiwen. what

must we do to be saved?" You have heard of oertain preaohing as

an "intelleotual trea-b", as somethingrtperfeotly grand," and all
that. Our mission as preaohers means nothing of the sort. If our
treaohing oauses men to think that intelleot or anything. else is
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even to be com.parQl witK. the saving of an iuimortal soul, then are

we gu-ilty of treason against the Gospel of God's Son.

Paul had. no time to deal in platitudQS. To him the world

was lost. On the brow of every unsaved man the awful judgment of

G-od, "oondecinecL already," was written in letters of Stygian blaok-

ness. -This oondeimation was to Pa-ul no idle dream, but it.was a

present, av/ful reality, the oontemplation of whioh burned in his

'bones
like a fire and made liim "oount not his life dear unto him-

self" if oaly h.e might preaoh vua.to a lost world the "'uiisearchabl'e

riches of Ghrist."

Paul might Iiave taken to the leoture platform to
'be wha-b

they now call a "rnor.al reformer." Ee mig'ht have spent his days

deolaring ag'ainst the popular sins of avarioe, pride and formalism;

or against the abuses and oorr-uptioiis of government, and raised a

world.-wide' riot against Eoman usurpation and tyranny, He might have

puured the vials-of his wrath upon Iiypoorisy, extortion, lioeatious-

ness, aad the whole category of oouuuon sins; but instead. of all

this, he steadfastly oluxig to the one suffioient theme, "Oi'irist

and Him oruoified." ffihere is now a great itoh abr.oad in the land

denianding "reform." B'rom theology olear down to a oity oounoil,

there must be an. overhauling of things. She air is filled with

soreaming voioes who propose to adjust the disoordant elements of

both GIitU2.eh and State, !£hQ rivers of reform must wash out the

Augean s-fcables eTerywhere, aud seorching denujioiation must be hurled

against sin, whether in plaoes hi.gh or low. And shall no-fc Gtoist's

preaoher faithfully rebuke sin everywliere? Ah, yes, but His is a

far larger gospel tban merely that. The preaohing that has Ohrist

for its oenter will work every reform, and such reform wil-i be per-
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manent. Rightly did some one say fhat the proof of ©Iirist's great-

ness was tliat Ee oould stand before the Bornan em-pire and never strike

it. He struok deeper than external oo.{i<iitions--He struok the hearts

of men. Shough oorruption reigned on every side and. sin was defiant,

yet He poin'fced men, not to outward. ooniiitions o'r Gfuestions, but to

•fche eternal verities of God. The empliasis of His message was put

upon &o<3. and not upon man. It was so v^ith the twelve; it was so

T^i-bli Paul, it was so wit'h Jolm  e Baptist; it was so with &od's

prophe-fes of old; it ie so .with every suocessful winner of souls.

All 'sins are inolu.oled in the one sin of tlie rejection of

Gtirist. B'or ·fch.is reasoa,. Paul l?:new--and the truth is overwhelming,

eternal, aivine--that though fae oould. drive all men from their sins

outwardly, yet they wou.l<i still be lost eternally, without "Qhrist

in them the hope of glory." Ee knew that it was -worse thaa useless

to drive all these devils out of the heart, if there was not a
"strong man armed." to keep them out. Otherwise the "last s-fcate of

man would be worse ,thaa tlie first." Ee knew that if He preached

Ohrist, the power of God unto salvation, and He v/as reoeived into

the heart, the expulsive pov/er of this new affeotion would triuniph

over a11 ss^n aacL s$ive the soul from death.

.Fathers and brothers,. in the divine vooation of -fc-he min-

istry, eSpeoially my young eoniradQS in this holy warfare, le-fe u.s

not be -fcriflers in our heaYen-appointed. mission. Gontemptible is •

the memory of Nero--he fiddled while E'ome v;/as burning* Aeropus,

of MaQedonia, was one of tlie most insignificant kings in history

beo-ause he spent his time v/hittling' on trifles whilethe supreme

intereste of liis kingd.om were disregarded. How like them both i's

the preaoher who expends his energies upon seoular and transient
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themes, ne-ver touohing the great oenter of truth, and having an

ind-tfferent regard. to the momentous interests of eternity. May our

fideli-ty to Jesus be far more sublime than.that of the rrenoli sol-

d-ie.re who so loved. their Emperor that, though wounded. arxii dying on

the field. of ba-fctle, with one last effort they would turn. -upon -bheir

elbowg and ory out as he passed:"Long live tJie Emperorl"

O niy brothers, it matters little what shall become of us

if only we shall exalt the nanie of Ohrist* Our. ease, our world.ly

prospeots, our reputation, all may g'o for naught, if only a.lways

and everywhere we may Imow ouly this---bo exalt -fche name of Ghris'fc,

"Happy if with my latest breath

I may but speak His name;

Preaoh Him to all, and gasp in dea-fch,

Behold, behold, the Lanibl"

But now, more briefly, let us look at the seoond. -fchought

d.ed.uoed from the text:

II, rShe ministry is the heaven-appoin-fced exponent of t'he

miesion of every redeemed.. soul. As Paul was saved for a speoifio

pur.pose and oalled into a g'raat' mission, so is it true of every

redeemed soul in the kingdom .of God. Salva.tion is of-ben too narrowly

defined. It not only saves from, but it saves unto. It no-b only
'bestows -unspeakable benefits, but; it imposes world.-v/id.e o'bligations.

•!-t-:.no'fc only has referenoe to OLU-selves, 'bat we are maa.e Ohrigtians

in order that we m£iy instrumentally make other Giiristians. Pazil's

life was one sublime effort to betru.e to the last oommand. of Ohrist:

"G-o
ye in-bo all the world. aud preaoh the gospel to every orea'ture."

Ihat oommand. has never been revokeO, nor in any wiXe mDdified. and.

is as binding upon us as it was upo.n Paul or upon those that heard
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it as.it fell from -bhe Master's lips on Olivet.

Ohristianity is essentially and fimcLamentally missionary.

He v/ho .reads Go3.ts Word aright sees t'ha-fc -blie missionary. id-ea is -fche

very essenoe o£divine revelation* It proolaims this trutli 7/ith ten

thousarLd tongues of 'fire* If you oou.id but banish from the Go^pel

the Diissionary id.ea it wou.ld never give forth another SQund.* No

sinner vrould. ever again be invi-fced to Ohrist. No Bible wou.ld. ever

again be printed or piroulated exoept as a money veiiture. And the

whole soheme of Ghristianity wou.id. collapse ruad.er -bhe s-uperinouinbent

weiglit o.f an inordlnate and- all-prevalent selfishness*

Mission.s is not simply an organ of the oliureh, but the

ohuroh itself is the organ for Diissio.a.s* Bo th.is end the oh'urch

v?as made—fofthis oause Ghris-fc brought it into the world. 2he work

of missions therefore is not;;..a little optional annex to a ohurGh,

but it is as es'sential -fco tne -fcK-ae work of t.he o'huroh as is the heart

essential to the h-uman body.

What is Ghris-fc's ^Iiuroh? It is His body, .tlie ius-fcrumen-fe

of Eis purpose of whioh He is the head. It is the. bu.siness of the

head. to direot and- oontrol the body. Ohrist, the grea-fc Head, is

lawgiver and tiireotor over His 'body, the ^h-uroh. 2he mission of

Ghrist's ^-im.oh must .'oe tderLtioal with the mission of Ghrist Himself.

What was His mission.?' .S'ind. that out and you will &now the mission

of every churoh and every individual Ohristian. He Himself so -fcells

us.: "As My ffather ha-bh seat Me, even so send I you." Here. is the

great souroe of the oh'uroh's authority and. purpose.. AncL a oh-uroh

oould furnish no o-fcher evidenoe half so strong that she is not a

New Testament ohuroh as the refusal or disiaQlina-fcion to obey Ghrist's

las-fc and. all-inolusive oonmiundment. And a preaoher, even 'bhough

he may have. been baptized and may talk much about "sounaness .in •
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beooEie o'ur hindrance if it be not inflamed. and impassioned by "fehe

Spirit of Ghris-b.

What shall be our motive -for this grea-b work? ®he first;

and supreme motive for all missionary work is the oonmiand of Jesus

Ohrist. Surely this is an all-suffioient reason. No Ohris-fcian has

the right to oavil or halt one seoond here. Even though a thousand

objeotions to the work might be presented, and thougli it were shows.

that it would take unoounted resoTU'ces, both of men ancl money, to

reaoh one single heathen, yet the duty to o'bey would not be altered

one iota. Our Saviour and.,£.ing command.s world-wide ev&ngelization,

and- disobedienoe to suoh Gonmiand for any oause is bald trAaohery

to our trust as ©hristians, and oold- treason against Jesus Qhris-fc.

There are many other reasons for obedienoe to s-aoh com-

mana, but they are xuineoessary except as they may awaken our zeal

and streng-bhen our fai-bh. There are .the motives of gra'fcl-fcude, s.n.Q.

ohivalry, and sympathy, the marvelous missionary triuniphs already

achieved., ancl still other motives, poten.t and urgent. But uniier-

lying all these motives ancl springs of aotion. is tlie plain, unohange-

able oommand of Ghrist. ' . "

At -fehe bloody battle of Ivry, Henry IV of S'r&n.oe said to

his soldiers: "When you lose sight of your oolors, rally to my

white plume. You. will always find it iu. the way to glDry," So

whea every other motive to missionary effort fails, this one--loy-

alty to Olirist's oommand—st'an.ds firm as the ad.amant; ine hills. AHd

loyalty to Ghrist, we have always made bold. to say, is the fxmclamental

prinoiple in our denominational life. W© rejeo-fc utterly all assumed

a-athori-ty from any human souroe whatsoeYer. "One is our Master.

even Ghrist." We bold.ly rep-adiate the right of pope or oounbil,
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or anybody else, to ignore Soriptural baptism, or oliange that ordi-

nanoe in any respeot from the Ghrist-given pa-fctern.

O my brethren, I pause and tremble as I ask what shall be

said. of our loyalty to Ohrist's las-b bu-fc all-inGl-asive oommand?

Sake the fig-ares: One billion human beings are without the G-ospel;

forty millions die every year; one hundred thousand die every day;

four die every time we brea-bhe; and yet, Sou.thern Baptists are giving

only a few oents a member a year foz- their eternal salvationl I

wonfl.er if that is 1'he one-'fchozisandt^ part of o-ur proper loyalty to

Ohrist on the question of moneyl I Tif'ond.er if h-imilreds of men in

this Oonventioa shoizld not •fchis hour be preaohing the Gospel in the

regions beyondl

We shall not oease to make muoh of orthodoxy, 'but I would

write it this night in letters of living fire that •fcr'ue orthodoxy

is laoking ia any preaoher 01- ohuroh that ean olose the ear agaius-t

the Maoeclonian ory of earth's perishing millions and maintain an

iadifferent oonoern to our Master's oomniand to "go." Shere is a

heresy of inaotion as well as of preoept* How muoh better is faitli

without works than works without fai-fch? Ihere is suoh a thing as

a dead orthod-oxy, We may orate eloquently abo-ut oreeils and engage

in endless disoussion over the fine points of eoolesiastioism, bu.t

abo-ve all this stands out the living Word. of God: "Be ye Aoers of
•fche Word, and not hearers only." nlf,ye love Me, ye will keep My

e ommand.meuts." I plead for a living orthodoxy, no-fc a d.ry, dead

dogma, out of which has go^e all the blood and heart-beat, leaving

only a grinning, ghas-fcly skeleton behind., bu-fc an orthodoxy, every

pu-lsation o-f whioh oan be felt and which is the incarnation of prac-

tical loyalty to.&od.
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Our great people, v/ell is it known, are su.blimely set for

the d-efense of the fai-fch onoe delivered and as sublimely set against

all heresy. G-od be thankecll May we always stand. for tl'ie simple

faith of the I'ew Testament and- deolare that Uiere is a differenoe,

yea, even an impassable gulf, between tru.th and. error. But when we

do -fehi8,.let us remember tha-fc the "life is more than meat and. -bhe

bo&y more than raiment." let us remember that the ilead.liest of all

Ueresies is the arLti-mission heresy* And let us remember that the

anti-mission heresy is the blaok plague of the Southern Bap-fcist

Oonvention*

Brethren, the hour oomes to our people, and. even now is,

that the landmark 'bh.at most of all needs resetting is the restoring

of a predominaat mission spirit to all our people. Let it be under-

stood. throughou-t all of our 'bordeys, from the blue waters of the

Ohesapeake to the silyery sancls of the •Kio Grand.e, that we regard

as our life business the evangelization of the world. l^hat a.11 our

derLoniinational en-berprises have -utterly missed their purpose, if

they do not stand for the central tru.th of OIrristianity, let this

be true of our denomi-national papers, of our Ghristian oolleges, of

yond.er matohless Theoldg-ical Seminary. Oh, when we ha-ve as m-uoh

Ohristianity as we have orthoiioxy, then will we soon take the

world. for Jesusl

It is eaid. tliat over the d.oor of the Alhambra, and olcL

Moorish p&laoe, on the one. side, oarvect in stone, was a book, and

on the other side, reaohing out to olasp the book, was a hand.. In

oonnec'tion with this there was a legend tliat some day the haucL would.

olasp the book and. then the Alhambra would fall. That old. Moorish

palaoe may be -fcaken ae a symbol Af the dark kingd.om of eYil in the
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eart;h--Satan's Alhambra, for whose subgugation and. d.estruotion God.Ts

people go forth -fco war. When will Satan's stronghold be beaten

d.own and the viotory of God's people be oomplete? It will be when

the hand. olasps the Book,. The hand is the hand of B-aty and. the

Book is -fche book ofDoctrine, and when duty and dootrine go for-fch

•aniteA in the fullness and. power of meaning inten<le<3. of 6od, t23.en

shall the Alhambra of sin speed-ily iotter to its everlasting cLoom

and Ghrist shall be exalted Lord over all forevermorel

Bretlrren, I believe tha-fc -fche hour of d.estiny has oome to

our people. TIie voioe of &odt s providence rings ou.t louder than

the voiee of many -waters, "Go forwardl" Every Ked Sea of d.iifioulty

has been divid-ed. and -fche
ga-fces to all the nations stand ajar. A

little while ago the obstaoles everywhere seemed ,lnsuperable. An

impassable wall surrouna-ed GIiina, The portsof Japan were entirely

sealed. . fDhe Dark Gontiuent was impenetrable, even to the explorer.

riie isles of the oeean were thronged with oanni'bals more to be dreaded

than all the dangers of the sea. JSTovv the do'ors swing wide open to

every people. Japan is white fo -blie harvest. India is restless
•fco hear of Jesus. The great men of china yearn' to know the oracles

of &od. Mohanmiea.* s oresoent wanes and the shrinesof every false

religioii now are tottering and their idols begin to orumble into

dust. The nation.s are impressible as the wax. Ihe signs of' the-

times, the polioies of gOYernments, the majestic maroh of events,

are all instinot with divine meanings and. are the true burning bush

whereby 6od is mightily revealing Himself to the world, At last,

even the very elemen-fcs of nature have all been laid under -tribute

for the forwarS-ing of theohariot. We staud faoiug the opportimity

of the ages. My brothers, in the presenoe of suoh nia-fcohless oppor-
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tunities, in this day of the right hand. Q.f G-od, ou.ght; not every man

of us to oease from all minor. things and join in the sublime effort

at onoe to give the G-ospel to the world?

A Erenoh d.rummer boy was onoe urged by a fleeing offioer

to ""beat a re-fcrea-t," ancl the boy replied: "8ire, I oannot; beat a

retreat, but oh, I oan beat a forward maroh that wou.id make tlie dead

fall into line." O Baptists of the South, let us from this Gon-

vention beat a forward maroh, -fche spirit of wMoh s.hall penetra-fce

our ohurohes like a flame of fire, and "bhis
year oall forth men and

money in su.ch wondrous fashion as shall fill the.whole earth with

astonishment and- demonstrate that our on.ly oonoern this sid.e of

heaven is to be loyal to Jesus Ghrist. Brethren, I believe that

eveii Satan himself marvels at our slowness. Israel took forty years

to mafee a journey that ou.ght to have been made in, a .few_ da.ys. We.

are doing that very thing -bod.ay. One thousand of our ohurches in

the Sou-bh ought to s'upport one missionary eaoh for the ooming year.

QoQ. give u.s obe<a.ienoe to s-uoh heavenly 'visionl

S'or a long, long while toere oame on every sighing breeze

from the fair isle of 0-a.ba a piteous ory for help* At last our land

rose up and with men and money went fortli anO gave relief. Adown

the centuries there has oome an unoeasing ory in tones of tend.erest

love: "I thirs-fc." I hear it even now, "I thirsl;." Whose is the
•voice? It is .•fche voioe of Jesus dying .on ihe oross, "I thirst."

rhat thirst has never yet been quencfaed.. He thirs-bs for Ohina,

for Asia ftBd Africa, for the rilipinos, for poor lost men v/herever

found. O let us rise up and quench His thirst'. Ihen shall He see

the travail of His soul aad be satisfied.. And. all the redeemed shall

b© satisfied. with Him, and from all their blood-washed lips this glad

liosannah shall ring out forever: Eman.uel--God. wi-fch us'.
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216 STJBJBCT AND OBJECT OF TSE GOSPEIi

-What is Christ's Chureli ? It is Hie body, the in-
strament of His purpose of wliich He is the head. It
is the business of the head to direct and conferol the
body. Christ, tlie great 'Head, is lawgiver and
director over His body, the Cliarcli. The mission of
Chrisfc's Chiircli mast be identical with the niissionof
Christ Himself. What was His mission ? Find that
out and you •will kno-w the mission of every church
aud every tndividaal Ghrisfcian. He Hunself so
tells us : "As My Fafher hath sent SIe, even sosend
I you.'7 Here is the great source of the cbnrch's
autliority and purpose. And a churcli could furnish
no other evidence half so strong that she. is nofca B'ew
Testament; church as the refusal or disinclination fo
obey Ohrist's last and all-inclusive commaadmenfc.
And a preacher, even though he may Iiave been
t>aptized aad may talk m.ucli about "soundness in
faitl]i,'? could furaish no stronger evidence that lie is
not in fhe apostolic snccessioii tlian that he is not a
uussionary.

High. time is it that; fche consciences of very many
people were faitMully aronsed as to the nafcure and
meamng of Christ's churches in the world. Palse
views aboaud on every side. A church of Christ is
liot an arb in wluch a few of the elecfc are to fee hap-
pily lioused in order that they may fioat aroandjoy-
fully over tbe dro-wning world beaeath them. Nor is
ib a ship, passage upon which will land us in fhe
beaTenly country. Nor is ife an insarance company, :,

to -whichwe maypaydues now and thea, a>nd thas ;
certainly secure onr dear selves agaiusfc all loss. Nor:
is it a hospital ior liealing all manner of sic3s:Dess,:;y;
Nor is it a seled; social chib -sith a toast-mastep %:^^
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call out such tliemes as ishall pFOVoke.the|building up
of a matual admiration society. Nor is it a debatiug
society where more attentiou is to be giveh to tlie fine
points of ecclesiasfcicism. rather than to the coDsumiug
passion of Christiauity. Nor ig it a school wliere we
laay gather as students to be forever taughfc K'or is
it merely a place of worship where we may give our-
selves to soug and praise and meditation aboufc our
heavenly inherifcance.

ChrisPs Church is not aoy of these nor all of them
combined; bufc yrith my whole heart I declare tliat
His Chnrch exists primarily to give the Gospel to aU
£heworld.

TIiis great motive is its native air, and any churcli
feat will persistently ignore tMs Iieaven-appointed
work does nofc have the moral right to tlie plat of
ground on wluch the church buildiug staads. Chris-
tianity is incomparably more tlian a creed—ifcis a
life. Any otber couception fehan that Ohrist's Charch
is to be a soul-saving army is a caricature upon the
cliurches of the N'ew Tesfcamenfc And tfae day comes
on apace—mayGod speed its coming—whenany
church not missionary both in spirifr and praetice
shaU be regarded as a moustrosifcy, and when the
regular givlng of money for worid-wide evaageliza-
tion shall be as great a test of orthodoxy as is
baptism.

Farthermore, Christ's Ohurch is to be sablimely
aggressive rafcher thaa defensiye. He did not meaa
that His soldiers should be cliiefly engaged inbuildiug
forts of defense. Any chiu'ch that merely sits and
sings " hold tbe fort " wiU soon Ta.ave no fort to hoM.
We Iiear a great deal now about "espansion," .1
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